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Touch Media
Center PCs

the best of todays technology
at your fingertips ... with just a touch.
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shows
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digital
photo
albums

the center of
your digital world.

expect more from your pc.

sleek 5.1-channel speaker system plus a wireless
keyboard and mouse combo. This stylish, compact
ensemble is the perfect way to seamlessly blend home
entertainment and personal computing, putting the
you in user interface with its ability to
accommodate individual tastes, while retaining a
popular look and feel that appeals to a wide audience.

Isnt that the bottom lineshouldnt your
home computer be able to do more for
you? Shouldnt it be able to organize your MP3 library,
offer home theatre-quality audio, play DVDs, provide
the resources to help you research projects, let you talk
to family and friends over the Internet or even catalog
family photo albums? The answer is yesespecially if
your PC is a Touch Media Center PCall these things
are possible. Because we believe a PC should be just as
exciting as the people who use it. Built in the awardwinning tradition of the Touch Systems family of
personal PCs, Touch Media Center PCs enable you to
experience the best of the digital world today. Its the
best addition to any lifestyle for play and work, and here
are the reasons why.

what powers
your digital world?

Touch Media Center PCs
The Touch Media Center PCs are total packages that put
all the tools youll need for a complete, immersive digital
multimedia experience in your hands.

processor

Intel Pentium 4 CPUs, 400/533MHz FSB
AMD Athlon XP CPUs, 266/333MHz FSB

case

small form factor with 200W power supply

The Microsoft Windows XP Media Center Edition
operating software that powers Touch Media Center
PCs delivers the best of Microsoft Windows XP
Professional computing and entertainment to your
home computer.

motherboard

With its sleek visual design, animated transitions and
easy-to-navigate menus, you can easily enjoy one unified
place for entertainmentwhether youre browsing the
World Wide Web, videoconferencing (webcam required);
organizing your music and video collections; watching
live TV (regardless of the TV signal used); digitally
recording your favourite shows, using the Personal
Video Recorder (PVR) and the 14-day Electronic
Program Guide (EPG); working from home or even
powering Smart Displays (wireless touchscreens that
enable access to your home PC from different rooms in
the house). All at the touch of a button.

2 DDR sockets support up to 2GB DDR333 SDRAM

what will your digital world
look like?
The Touch Media Center PC is a multi-functional
powerhouse PC that combines a popular low-profile
case and Microsofts wireless Media Center remote
control with an entertainment console that sports a

SiS 651 chipset with integrated SiS VGA
Intel 845GV chipset with integrated Intel VGA
VIA KM266 chipset with integrated S3 Savage8 VGA
nVIDIA nForce2 chipset with integrated GeForce4 MX VGA

memory

hard drive

minimum 60GB UltraDMA/IDE

youre in command with
your Touch Media Center PC.
Be the coolest party DJ on your block
with the Touch Media Center PC.

Touch Systems : a proven track record
Touch Systems are built from the ground up with an
extensive selection of top-quality brand name
components, including AMD and Intel processors, topof-the-line ATI and nVIDIA-powered graphics plus a
wide variety of leading-edge audio, storage and
networking options. Whether youre looking for a
value- or performance-driven Touch System, you can
rest assured that the best names in the business have
been sourced to deliver it.
LCD monitor shown
here is not part of the
Touch Media Center
PC package.

audio/video

Integrated 5.1-channel sound & SP/DIF support
TV Tuner card with Built-in Hardware MPEG2 Encoder
and Digital PVR (Personal Video Recording) features

input

Wireless PS/2 Internet Keyboard & Scrolling Wheel Mouse
Microsoft Media Center Wireless Remote Control

expansion slots

4x USB 2.0, 1x AGP4X graphics, 3x FireWire, 1x PCI,
2x Serial, 1x integrated Ethernet port

other innovations

ICE (Integrated Cooling Engine fanless cooling system)
Easy-access front- and rear- panel input/output ports

operating system/utilities

Microsoft Windows XP Media Center Edition
Microsoft Media Player for Microsoft Windows XP

stay tuned for more configurationscoming soon!

Please note: the Touch Media PC shown here may not be an exact match for the Touch
Media PC you are considering; other styles and packages are available. Please consult your
Touch retailer for prices and availability on all current Touch Media PCs.

With the wireless Microsoft
Media Center remote control,
your favourite entertainment is
within easy reach from anywhere
in the room, because you
transform your living space into a
theatre. Theres no more fumbling
with multiple remotes. Sort, search and choose audio
album files plus view thumbnails of album graphics.
The My Videos feature enables extensive photo
image slide shows with audio.
You can also watch time-delayed TV while
simultaneously recording the same program with the
"Time Shift" command on the My TV feature.
The Touch Media Center PC also doubles as a fully
functional DVD player that can used with either a
computer display or conventional TV.
You can also view snapshots and still images
one at a time or create automated slide shows.
Add background music to slide shows to set
the right mood, and adjust the volume or
skip tracks during a slide show, all without
missing a beat. Large, easy-to-read menus let
you sort and track those precious memories
quickly and efficiently.
With these innovations and more, it's easy to
see how the Touch Media Center PC delivers a
complete digital media management system. Its time
to make both play and work fun. For more
information, please visit the Touch Systems website at
www.touch-systems.ca, Microsofts Media Center at
www.microsoft.com/windowsxp/mediacenter or
speak to your nearest Touch Systems retailer.

